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General procedures. UV-visible absorbance spectra were collected on an Amersham Biosciences Ultrospec 5300 Pro Spectrophotometer. HPLC purifications were carried out on an Agilent 1200 Series analytical HPLC system equipped with a photo diode array detector, or on an Agilent 1200 Series preparative HPLC system also equipped with a diode array detector.
Low resolution HPLC-MS analysis was performed on an Agilent 1200 Series HPLC system equipped with a diode array detector and a 6130 Series ESI mass spectrometer using an analytical Phenomenex Luna C18 column (5 μm, 4.6  100 mm) operating at 0.7 mL/min with a gradient of 10 % MeCN in H 2 O (+0.1 % formic acid) to 100 % MeCN (+0.1 % formic acid) over 25 min. High resolution HPLC-ESI-MS (HR-MS) and tandem MS (MS/MS) were carried out in the lab of Prof. Suzanne Walker (Harvard Medical School) on an Agilent 1200 series HPLC equipped with a diode array detector and a 6520 Series LC/Q-TOF using the same column and gradient as above for HPLC-MS analysis. The HR-MS was calibrated to within 3 ppm, while the MS/MS was calibrated to within 12 ppm. To obtain apo-amychelin, 10 mL of this fraction was purified on a preparative Phenomenex Luna C18 column (5 μm, 21.2  250 mm) operating at 13 mL/min using 5  2 mL To obtain Fe-or Ga-amychelin, 8 mL of a ~1 mg/mL solution of amychelin (from the 40 mL fraction above) were transferred to a 40 mL vial equipped with a magnetic stir bar and stirred gently at room temperature. Then 10-fold excess of solid GaBr 3 (or FeCl 3 ) was added slowly over ~5 min. Gentle stirring was continued for another 10 min. The reaction was then incubated overnight at 4°C. Fe-or Ga-amychelin were purified on a preparative Phenomonex Luna C18 column (5 μm, 21.2  250 mm) operating at 13 mL/min. Fe-amychelin was eluted with a gradient of 10 % MeCN in H 2 O to 26 % MeCN in H 2 O over 14 min. Elution of Fe-amychelin was monitored using its MLCT band at 435 nm (see Fig. S1 ) and occurred at 14 % MeCN. This procedure was repeated to give 5 mg of Fe-amychelin with >95 % purity. Ga-amychelin was S4 eluted with a gradient of 10 % MeCN in H 2 O to 39 % MeCN in H 2 O over 25 min. Elution of Ga-amychelin was monitored using its MLCT band at 335 nm (see Fig. S1 ) and occurred at 13 % MeCN. This procedure provided 6 mg Ga-amychelin with >90% purity. The structure was solved by the direct methods procedure and refined by least-squares methods using SHELXS-97 and SHELXL-97 (Sheldrick, 2008). Non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, and hydrogen atoms were allowed to ride on the respective atoms. Crystal data as well as details of data collection and refinement are summarized in Table S4 . Briefly, purified Fe-amychelin, prepared as described above, was dissolved in Hepes buffer (10 mM Hepes, 0.1 M KCl, pH 7.4) and three different concentration ranges of ETDA were added from EDTA stock solutions also prepared in Hepes buffer. Each reaction consisted of a total volume of 0.25 mL, a final concentration of 0.1 mM Fe-amychelin and a range of 5-fold-8000-fold EDTA (relative to Feamychelin) in Hepes buffer. The reaction was allowed to equilibrate at room temperature for at least 24 h, and UV-visible spectra were subsequently recorded. The composite spectra contain contributions from both Fe-EDTA and Fe-amychelin. The ε of both species as a function of λ were determined in Hepes buffer (see Fig. S1 for Fe-amychelin) and used to deconvolute the spectra. The contribution of Fe-amychelin was subtracted from the composite spectra using the 435 nm absorption band and the ε of both Fe-amychelin and Fe-EDTA were used to quantify the and the data were fit to Eq. S1, which has been derived by Abergel et al. 3 One data set is shown in Fig. 2C ; the two additional data sets are shown in Fig. S14 yielding a Figure S1 . UV-visible spectra of apo-amychelin (black trace), Ga-amychelin (blue trace), and Fe-amcyehlin (red trace). Ga-and Fe-amychelin were prepared as described above. The inset shows a magnified view of the MLCT bands. Minor and major variations in the sequence are shown in italics and bold, respectively.
X-ray diffraction analysis of

